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T h e  Y e l l o w  S p r i n g s  A m e r i c a n
VOL 2, NO. I YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1954 7c PER CO PY
OLIVER LOUD DEFENDS 
COMMUNIST PARTY S0H00L
School Board 
Meets Jan. 14
Kidnap-Robbery 
A t Fairborn
Mr, George Tate, Manager of the
“American” Offices 
A t 227 Xenia Ave.
The office MP
The office of the Yellow Springs 
"American” lias been moved from
Dr Oliver S. Loud, Antioch Col­
lege, is at It again.
On November 28, 1053, the subver­
sive. Activities Control Board began 
hearings to determine whether or not 
the Jefferson School of Social Scl., 
ence, New York City, should be or­
dered to register us a Communist-
front organization, under the pro-' Hie former Diehl Meat Market 
vision., of the Security Act of 10.10. locution lo quarters at the rear of 
The school has been branded for v  , , . , .
years as the top open school of the "  ' c' Th° Mephone
Communist conspiracy in the Uhl- llu,,ll)‘'r remains tl>e same — 
ted States for students of Com- 7' 7710' ,^rs’ ,,,an Shcrwln L, act- 
munlsm. Ing as News Reporter.
Dr. Bella V Dodd branded the 
Jefferson School of Social Science y-v , _ T -
of New York ns n Communist-front * CtC FSO Il J riC a d S  
in her testimony before the Subver- _ .  . 
slvo Activities Control Board In W n-. L lV IC  A c t i o n  G r O l i p  
shlngton. The New York "Times"
on November 20. 1053, quoted Dr.' Archie Petoreoon, Xenia Pike, wss.g-oo p.M. This la. a rare opportunity 
Dodd tin lndcntifylng nil but onB vicctcd president of tile Miami. and Wo hop many wiu , t
. ............. Township Association for Civic A c-U ,„„- n - T r„7„.member o* the Jefferson School ad- , . . .  .. ___ ...... fhcar Dr. Lloyd
Death Takes 
Mary Dunevant
JChe first meeting of thc new j Mrs* Mary Eliza Baker DuncVant, \
Board of Education will be held tit j°. died at 8:35 o-m,, December 30,' Skyway Park Grocery was kidnap- 
8:00 p.m- at the Elementary School,
January 14. The new members are,
Mrs, Richard P. Betscher and Mr.
J. D. Dawson. Old .members are 
Mr, Wm. Perry, Mr. Bruce McPnd- 
den. and Mr. Win, Marshall, Plans 
win be mado for the new year
Dr. Ralph W. Lloyd 
To Speak
In h«r home nt 134 w , Whiteman I pod and robbed of 114,850 at 10:30 
St, She lind suffered a paralytic»a.m- on December 31 at the corner 
stroke thrce days earlier. j of W. Main and Wright Sts. in
Mr8. Dunevant was born near Fftlrborn hy two armcd bandiu who 
Clifton, Dec. 20, 1873, a daughter of !? rCed thei5 lnt0. Mr' Tate* car* 
Dan and Susan Waymir0 Baker, and t0 “ e do™  on the
had lived In this community all f  °.r i f10 car ,wa* ^ ^ n  to a
her life. She was a member of the 0,1 about »" —  —  He re-
Ycllow
COUNCIL MAY FIGHT 
PHONE RATE NIKE '"1
Yellow Springs Presbyterian Church. 
W, o . Dunevant, her husband, pass­
ed away In 1347. *
Surviving are two sisters, Miss 
Anna Baker of Yellow Springs, and 
Dr, Ralph W. Lloyd, president of i Mrs. Morton Dallas of Xenia.
jMarysvllle College and Chairman of 
' the Commission on Inter-Church 
I Relations which has been negotlat- 
jing with the Southern Prcsbyterlian 
Church for a plan of union will be 
speaking at the Presbyterian Church 
at Clifton, Sunday, January 10 at
north of Yellow Springs
ported thc theft to the 
Springs Police.
The Fairborn Police request' that 
the people in this vicinity be mi 
the lookout for two men with the 
Funeral services were conducted Ascription and contact
Friday at the Yoder Memorial Home,!1 ’ , .Chi,cf ° f ™ ‘CC *  ,f
the Rev, Buckley Rude of the Ycl- |any ‘eatla can bq furnished. The first
low Springs Presbyterian Church.I""™ ^ ?
officiating. Burial "was in Clifton o d’ ® '  ®.2 toll, weighing 140-
Tlio Yellow Springs Council has’ 
decided to Investigate the possibili­
ty of opposing the proposed incr­
eases in local telephone rates by 
Ohio Bell Telephone Company. Thc 
decision was reachedd at the regu­
ar council session held Monday 
evening at the Opera House,
manager in Xcnlu district. Exact 
amount of thc increase would be 
determined by the type o f service 
used, Mr. Gray said.
Council also authorized the Vil­
lage Manager to advertise for bids 
on two sewage and trash pumps and 
one sludge pump, and a tractor,
A special meeting of tile council
plication for rate increases pending 
before the Ohio Public Utilities 
Commission.
Cemetery.
mintstratlvc staff as known to her 
ns members of .the Communist con­
spiracy when she was working at lu 
headquarters,
One hundred thirty-four profes- 
professors and!
lion nt a meeting held In December.
Other officers of the civic group 
are Robert D. Hammond; .vice- j 
president: Paul Pltstlck. treasurer,
| and John Nlckoson, secretary.
sionals, Including
clergymen, have signed a state- | J ,,nQ M n v  
ment said to follow thu Common-; UIJ°  1TJU*J 
line. It protested the hearings on, -vj m  ’
November 24, and defends thc iv O W  U C l  i a g S  
right to tench Marxism at the
Indoor Archery 
Handicap Shoot
The Yellow Springs Archery Club 
held its first indoor handiienp shoot 
of the Season January 3, Thirty - 
three bow-and-arrow fans particl- 
„  , . . .  pa ted in the event-
JCfarson School A» order to aT D  “ « « « « ' «  « »  ftattlm . to w .
register would not interfere with ,L? „ l? „ a d a  £  "£.U d years, Buddy Grinnell made a 
operation of the school but would ,J ,B‘ ' m^ r . $2' * enne ! scorc of 750 out 01 a Possible 810,
only b« a requirement that Hie „ ^  r °t»S r 0 ;wlth n° hftndicaP- Budt!>' has enter-
school tell the truth about Itself, 1 g 0 1 Gieenc County ed the Indcor archery matches
DID YOU SEE
observers report. which will commence January 10, 
Seven years ago, he was national 
junior Indoor champion.
Scores for the January 3rd shoot, 
Including handicaps', were: Begin­
ner 1st, George Everman, 695; un- 
ler 1st, Ronnie Ockcrman, 813; 
The Volunteer Firemen met Tues- women 1st, Virginia Herst, 797; und»L l.l .  .Atol.Ultol....... «/.. M. . HH« ....
Oliver 8. Loud, Antioch College, 1
was listed as one of the professors T P irp n iP fl R u v  
signing the protest statement : ’c iu v .i i  d u j
i Light Plant
Jack Grote 111
day night and purchased, a portable [ men first, Ira Barr, 793, Ninety nr- 
Juck Grote, Winter S(, has been ill light plant for $550 which was paid: rows were shot at a 48-lnch target
from 30 yards with the exception offor the post week and has not been for out of the funds enrned by thc 
abl<i to carry on work as normal nt nun fighting fires. This light plant 
the Grote Tractor Garage
the exception of the beginners who
gives them 4 lights—two 500-watt | shot their 90 arrows from 20 yards- 
f:;pai lights and two 50-watt flood!The ncxt handicap shoot will be 
i lights. After the meeting, there was (held January 31.
N a m e  L i k e  “ S u n k i s t ”  som(‘ <llficusslon n*nong the men as
lo purchasing gas masks sometime
For Ohio Hogs «,n th0 fulure
® i They have thc new tanker truck
Ohio livcsock fanners aie think- r.,ady- dor Jlmliea »»«•
lng In thc far corners of thc$r tt‘crc lct December 31 for equipment
, . ,  .. for the truck, This equipment in­minds these days for a name they , , ,  , ........■ '  eludes front mounted pump and . „  .
hope to sell Ohio hogs at premium j,0;Ci n0ZZicS( ft( ladders, and belted by a Yellow Springs man
prices wherever good ham, pork, hardware The members of the" arrested by Xenia police as a
chops, and bacon are appreciated. Volunteer Fire Department have] P«>wlcr *u*Pe®t
... . uirpitdv nurchiiKotl llcriiOi for thlsf’ a he Accused Oiforjjp Rt Eviins*Jim Wcstfnll, manager of Produ- “ lr< ua-v Purcnasea ngr.w o i M n nr n o  Glenn St Yelow- ' tanker ut it cost of almost $300. Negro, oi iju uicnn &i, xeiow
Prowler Suspect 
Forfeits Bond '
Bond of fifty dollars was for-
150 pounds, block hair, and was 
clean shaven. He was wearing a 
light brown felt hat and a gray 
gabardine overcoat- He used a 45- 
colt automatic. The other man was 
about 35 years old, white, weighed 
The Paul NoskeT Christmas card 190 pounds, 5’6” - 6'8" tall with 
with pictures of mother, dad and ! light complexion. He was wearing a 
five of the children, three boys and: blue baseball cap and brown cow- 
two girls, all smiling except dad. boy boots.
That Wrens store In Springfield 
is putting In escalators- ‘ |
The 1954 Miami Deposit Banlc j 
calender with the excellent picture 1 E l e c t s  O f f i C C f S  
of the nev? grade school. I
’ ** J Miss Lou H. Thompson was eloct-
Mayme Osters new Moon Book, j ed president of the Shakespeare 
She orders It for a nurnebr of pea. j Club at the regular meeting heldd 
pic in town each year. Maybe Dave ‘ January 4 at the home of Mrs. P, B. 
Jenkins will let you look nt his- He • Wingfield. Other officers elected are 
plants by it that is why he has such Miss Ella Fogg, secretary, and Mr*.
P, B. Wingfield, literary director. 
The club will celebrate its fiftieth 
anniversary during 194. The next
The phone company has an o p -, win be held Thursday evening at
the purpose of approving th« appro- 
7:30 pm., at tile Oiiera House for 
priatlons submited for 1954. With 
Proposed increases in the Yellow i the exception of $400.00, th« Greene 
Springs area range from, thirty-five County Budget Commission has al- 
cents to $2.50, according to C. W. lowed the full budget, it was an. 
Gray, phone company commercial; nounccd.
BRYAN SCCHOOL MENU
Moiulay: Beef and Noodles, buttered peas, bread and butter, fruit and 
milk.
Tuesday: Meatloaf, Green beans, bread and butter, pudding and malk. 
Wednesday: Cube steak, Parsley potatoes, bread and butter, apple and 
j Tuesday: Mfcatloaf, Green beans, bread and butter, pudding and milk, 
milk.
Friday: Orange Juice, macaroni and cheese, peanut butter sandwich, 
Ice cream and milk, 
milk.
Shakespeare Club
a good garden.
*
In the dime store and the hard 
ware stores, Uie copy of Sandwich; meeting will be held January 18 at 
glass patterns that Anchor Hocking’The home of Miss Ella Fogg.
Glass Corp, Is getting out; In bever­
age and berry sets.
» .  * *  » * .  * .  * .  .I  POLICE NEW S . . .
David Grinnclls. * j Johnnie L. Wilder, Rt. 1, So.
*** j Charleston was arrested in Yellow
The article “BRAINWASHING Springs for driving while lntmicat- 
AMERICAN STYLET In Jan, Amcrl- cd- He is In the county jail and there 
can Legion Magazine. was to be a hearing at 7:30 Wed-
“ * nesday night in Mayor Hughes
Did you sec and have a chance! court, 
to sign thc petition against the| Bobbie Jean Sullivan of Llvings- 
seatlng of Red China In the UN cir- ■ ton, Tenn, was arrested for speeding
additional copies of Uie petition 5 rested for speeding and posted a 
from the Committee For One M il-; is bond-
lion, 30 West 44th St, New York 30, | Mr. Edward Benton has returned 
New York. from Florida w i t h  Ids car which
was stoen by two Juveniles, The two
W.S.C.S. Meets
The Women's Society of Christ­
ian Service of the Methodist Church 
will hold a meeting January 14, at 
the church. A covered dish dinner, 
arranged by Circle 4, headed by Mrs. 
John Stover, will be served at 12:30, 
Th« program committee will have 
as their topic “The World Federa­
tion of Methodist Women” for the 
meeting at 1:30.
Dr. Allyn Visits 
Antioch College
Dr, Harriett M. Allyn, anthro-
Congregational j 
Meeting Of The 
Presbyterian Church
The Presbyterian Chrch will hold 
its annual Congregational meeting 
Wednesday, January 13, at 8:30 pjn. 
at the church. Any member of the 
congregation Is free to make nom­
inations at this meeting In addition 
to the nominations of the commit­
tee, Consent of the persons nomi­
nated should be obtained before 
their names arc presented- Please
Wm. Ferguson Heads 
Farm Bureau Council
front fenders were slightly damaged 
Thc two boys who stole the car are 
now in the detention home in Xenia,cere Livestock Cooperative As.xxm.i- . i Springs
tlon at South Charleston, n-ports j The suspect was apprehended
that tile farmer-owned Producers m  v  To,»» 1 in Xt'nla by police who had re-j
associations in Ohio and Indiana are 1 * *‘ * o l ir t J t lU  l “ o  j Cc{vcd complaints from two rest- j William S, Ferguson was named j |_A )ng P r O Q S
offering a $200 reward in a contest Thy annual Greene County Farm ® dents of the cast side area- He (president of Farm Bureau Council j , _
to select a brand name for meal- Bureau tea will bc held at thc T r i- ' appeared in Xenia Municipal j j  at lhc anmla! cieCtlon held TueS- D a i r y  o t U f l y  
type hogs and t h e pork products nlty Methodist church, Main As' Court December 28, His case was  ^ I 
llwy supply. They arB hoping to get Monroe St, Xenia, Friday, Jan. 15th,1 J u'"‘
pologtat and former academic dcan jmnrg this date on your calendar 
of Mount Holyoke College, joined; since other significant business may 
Antioch College’s "visiting faculty arise which may be of importance 
staff"’ this week. j to you- A covered dish dinner will
She arrived on campus Tuesday,^ at 0:30 and the meeting will fol- 
raoming and will spend the balance low at 7:30. 
of the week conferring with An­
tioch’s Committee on Womens Ed­
ucation, visiting classes in anthro­
pology and allied courses, and 
meeting informally with student and
tloch for faculty members Thurs­
day afternoon.
Hearing, On 
. New Mortuary
There will be a hearing before the
Presbyterian Women 
-To Install Officers
wrm ui
foi; a meeting of the Women's As­
sociation of the Presbyterian 
Church, Thursday, January 14, at 
1230 p.m. There will be a luncheon 
business meeting, Installation of of­
ficers, and a program. -
Officers to bc Installed are Mrs. 
Carl Drake, president; Mrs. Stanley
a name which can become ns well 2 v  M Theme for the day will be, 
known ns “Sunkist’' which to nearly -Building Goodwllll." Miss Jean 
everyone signifies California fruit \vertz, Columbus, will bc guest 
No- 1 meal-type hogs arc now bc- speaker, Shc  will show pictures and 
ing gold thhrough most Producers talk tn her vacation trip lo Europe 
markets 75 cents per hundred pounds > last summer. The "Roger Hammond 
above regular prices, Mr. Westfall Family,” of near Yellow Springs, 
reports, They are worth more to the:will furnish music, 
packker, tile wholesaler, retailer and The tea is In charge of thc Farm 
consumer because they yield a high-!Bureau Women’s Commute*, Mrs- 
er proportiion of lean meat and lens .Sam Dean, chairman. The 1954 of- 
fat and waste than do ordinary or fleers of the Women's Committees 
over-fat hogs, he oxpalns Selected arc: Ernest Freeman, Xenia,
tests have shown that consumers arc chairman; Mrs. Eldcn Heinz, Palnt- 
wlillng to pay momre for meat from crsvltle, vice-chairman; Mrs* Russell 
these leaner, trimmer hogs, | Mills,, secretary.
o rt ece er , is c se s i , , ,  ,,
continued until December 29 a 'JdW  evening, December 31, at tin. Timc Is slowly running out on the
- 4 . .« 4L: .» rtf Ttfn n«1rl M «  KriuHitl HrSld- * « ...
Approximately 185,000 hogs have All farm women and their friends
been graded this year at Producers nrc invited to the tea. 
markets in Ohio Of these approxi-;
mately 4 percent Were No. I hogs . _  ,
selling at the price differentials. S lO C K m C Il 1 0  D IS C U S S  
They will net farmers from $75,000, ^
to $100,000 more than If the htgs M a r k e t i n g  
had been sold in the ordinary way
without grading, r Problems in production and mar-
Clty folks as well as fnrm people: of CJrf !‘?c 9 °u" ty]ft
are being invited to take pari in the mhJon crop of iwe&tock will be dLs- 
name contest. Mv. Wcslfall said, cussed by county stockmen at their 
interested Irt any program ™ 1111'1! committee meeting January
which time he failed to appear.
Bill O’Neill
To Run Again
0
C. William O’Neill, Ohio’s thirty-1 
seven year old Attorney General, has 
announced that he would be a 
candidate for re-cleotlon as Attor­
ney General,
As Attorney General, O'Neill has 
Issued 3400 opinions, collected for 
the Slat© of Ohio more than $7,- 
000,000 and successfully disposed of 
11,000 cases. ONeiU said that his of­
fice has successfully concluded more 
cases during the past year than dur­
ing any comparable period In the 
history of the State of Ohio,
The last Legislature directed 
O'Neill to undertake three nt-W pro­
jects, which he expects to bring to 
completion during the next year. 
They are: <11 lo conduct a narcotics 
investigation In Ohio and to make 
recommendations to the next session
home of Mr, and rs, Edwin Brad-  ^Legislative Service Commission —
for Its authorized study of Ohio 
dairy problems, an official Of the 
Ohio Farm Bureau Federation warn­
ed today.
Hex long, Loudohville, state trus.
futo Rd.
Other new offeers arc Jimmy 
Turnbull, vice-president; Mrs- Ed­
win Bradfute, sec*y-trcas; Harold 
Stormont, discussion leader; John
They are Interested M any 0f the Legislature, U> to establish and Mr*  Ler0y Jacobs, Mr.
which will put better meat on heir U. an anUsubvcr«lve division In the O f-! J’ Mrs. wslllam Kyle and family.w... ...........to .. ... . In Xenia a«* anf,SUDVerBlvc *
tables, lie declared- Each Buggestton ° ^ cfs  5“ „ i HAm«nlflce of the Attorney General, and 
for a brand name must be a ccom -*^ "1 79 (3) to establish a division within
penled by an explanatilon In 25 o f fe r s  fer l h c new year *** . ,  fflce to enforce and restrain the,
^  * I f , “ ae„rF"li  " S H S S S  w *contestant ihlnkks the name is most County Agent E- A. Drake announc* 
suitable, Thc contest closes January cd today,
I Speakers scheduled for the mcet-
Bradfutc and Elwood Shaw, legisla- “ tee and chairman of the dairy study 
tive representatives; Mrs, James, committee for the Bureau, urged 
Patterson and Mrs Leroy Jacobs, re -; the Commission to “get moving”, If 
presentatives to County Women’s!it hopes to accomplish the Job “Ohio 
Council, (dairymen are counting upon/
Retiring officers of Utc farm group J f^ng said that “despite pic fact 
wcre William Kyle, president: Mrs ’ that the Commission was given the 
Jean Shaw, scc’y-treas.; Edwin authority to conduct the study over
Bradfute, discussion leader; William ; six months ago, little or nothing
Ferguson, legislative representative;, bas been done so far ,
Mrs Roger Collins and Mrs. WM- Authority came by way of a re- 
liam Ferguson, representatives to solution (HR. 215), proposed by 
County Women’s Council. j Rop Fisher (R.-Waync County),
-  j ,  tu m.«nn»'and backed by the Farm Bureau.
Preceding the ! Tlic resolution directs the Com-
and election, the annuaiturkey sup „  to study the prob-
per of the council was served by the 0f dalfylng and „ tated ,ndus- 
host and hostess- *
AU members of the council were .^..................
present for tlie occasion. They are! It was adopted by the, Houae during 
Mr. and Mrs, Roger Collins, Mr, and. rlla^ 0f Rst-mlnute legislation
Mrs. John Bradfute and family, Mr-1 gdjouming in July.
«n/i mvr William Ferguson and fam -. Among lhe matters suggested for
specific Study by the Commission 
are health ordinances and sani­
tation requirement*, pricing system 
within the industry, and the label-
Board of Appeals In the Council: Wise, 1st vice-president; Mrs, May- 
Room of the Opera House, January! nard Finley, 2nd vlcd-p»fcstdent; 
11 1954 at 8:00 P.M., to act on the .Miss Bessie Totten, secretory; Mr*- 
application of Louise Snyder to Bile Goode, treasurer; Mrs. Paul 
start a mortuary at 322 Xenia Ave, Scmler, social committee chairman,
Miss Ella Fogg, overseas sewing
I l f  r a  n i h h f p  H n c f p d d  chairman, and Mrs. E. J. I»katra, M rs . L s lD D ie  iio&iess l u .h0UicktCping committee chairman.
Westminster Class
The Westminster class of the ' Kathryn Peterson 
Presbyterian Church will meet Jan- j
uary a ,  ic54 at 8:oo p m . at the! Heads Rebecans
home of Mrs, Armond Dibble on i
West Davis St. Mrs. Charles Mel- Kathryn Peterson will be install- 
linger will read a paper on Birds. ed os Noble Grand of Friendship
Rebecah Lodge Monday, January
Dr. Green To Address}1*. * ^ the **ml
j Other officers to be Installed are
L i b r a r v  A  S S O f i f l t i o n  ■ Ruih Flatter, vice Grand; Hilda L i l D r a r y  A S S O U a U O n (Rahn rccordlng secretory; Gladys
The Library Association will hold Jacobs, financial secretory; Doris 
its regular meeting January 13, at Wilson, treasurer, and Osa Shlnkle, 
the library at 1:30 pm. Dr. Stanley ? retiring Noble grand- 
N- Gam, Associate professor o f ; Several appoCntive officers will 
at Antioch, will speak. The subject also be Installed, Refreshments will 
will be “A Scientific Paper is Coil- be served after the installation Cere- 
ceived and Bom,' The hostesses wilijmony, 
be Mrs- P, B. Wingfield, Mrs. Rich-
, icm or ard MoraVec, Mrs, George Foos, Mrs.
Greene Memorial 
Patient Roll
Mf Westfall further pointed out ;!n2 include: James H- Warner, beef
grading urogram at the South. Extension marketing specialist, both 
Charleston Producer., Stockyards of Ohio Stato University. J, R. Kim- 
earlv in 1954 probably in February, her, A, A, Neff, Denver Moore and 
Till, will enable our patrons to take Harold Benedict, will report for the 
S v a n t e  M markeT differentials Cincinnati, Dayton and Springfield
STS2?type hogs, L« k  Associations
For further information about| In addition to report from the 
the name brand contest contact per- market manager, Mr. Benedict wiU 
am nelat your local South Charles-; discuss swine grading and Mr. War-
^  Producers^Stockyards, the beef cattle situation. C. W.ton Producers Stocityaras, |Hammans will speak on the 1954
[livestock outlook,
BIRTHS • • • j Officers and executive members
Mr and Mrs Joe Holly announce’.^  tJh« county committee are: J- K. 
Mr- ana Mrs. i Bradfute, chairman; James Lundy,
the arrival of a !vlce chairmamrt; Harold Tate, aecre-Hg was born at Wercy Hospital, ^  an<
and ,
Rev. and Mrs- Jame3 Patterson, or
Cedarvllle, Mr- and Mrs, Elwood _____ ______
Shaw, Mr. and Mrs, Harold Stor-; ^  substitutes for dairy products- 
monl and family, Mr. and ” !rs- j AJs0  ^the t^nunisgion would consider 
Jimmy 1’urnbull, Mrs. Bertlia Fer- j ^  _ the a{jvisabnit.y of the creation
m  > . • *  * ? • Bk" ' “  *“
p ii^
m
weighing in "at 7 pounds, 7 Donald Dallas, 
uiArs- HoUy to- the P*t| 
gniMmother and
Fruit Tre«a 
Are Saved
Common Pleas Judge Frank L. __
Johnson, Tuesday issued a restrain-! **” “ ['■.*“ ‘^ 11. 
Ing order against Miami Township 
trustees planning to widen Hyde rd.
He Indicated the trustees Will have 
to file condemnation proceedings 
against owners of real estate abut­
ting the land,
Tlie restrainer was allowed in a 
suit brought by Frederick E. and 
Jane *■ Anderson of Xenia, Dr 
W, A. Hammond and Merle add 
Gertrude Oasho, owners of Hyde 
rd. properties. They contended fruit 
and shade trees would be lost-
guuson, and Misses Carolyn Collins 
and Pauline Ferguson.
Oscar and William Bradfute, sons 
of the host and hostess, who were
of a state milk control commission 
for the purpose of regulating the 
production: transportation, manu­
facture, processing, storage, dlstri-
ar c iiie  w . c m sT
home for the holidays, were guests button, fleUvery, and sale of milk'
.Long said: “The need for such a 
Study-to' as impertont today as when 
the resolution #18' adopted- Dairy­
ing leads ■ in U sh ' income among 
Ohio’s agricultural enterprises and 
Archie WeUett Crist, 78, a retired’ is therefore important to the state’s 
farmer, was lean* dead Tuesday,’economy. .  , ,
the Hus ted rd. Cark County Cor- “It to urgent that the Legtola- 
December *», 1951 In Me heme an'live Service Commission study get 
oner Austin Rich}.rtto said M f.; underway as soon as possible be* 
Crist’s death resulted from natural [cause the Commission Is expected t^o
Mrs- C, M- Zeller. 
TWELFTH NIGHT 
PROGRAM IS HELD
__Lec»l Bay and Girl Scouts are 
walding up their plans for Yellow 
Springs’ annual . “twelfth .night'’ 
eelebrattons at Bryan High School.. 
..According to tradition, the boys 
nude the rounds ef the town on 
Satmnday collecting Christmas trees 
which the townspeople left In front 
of their home* after New Year
Day. . . . .  . . . .  ------------- *_
..O n  Wednesday, the boys, Joined 
by Girt Seouts and others of thef
Increased activity In ail phases 
of operation at Greene Memorial 
Hospital in 1953 over 1952 Was 
sliown In figures released today by 
Hospital Administrator Omer B. 
Maphis for the last 12 months.
in  the last year, 3,473 patients 
were admitted to the hospital com­
pared to 2,589 in 1952, Since the 
hospital opened here Aug. 2, 1961, 
a total of 7,034 patients had been 
admited through Dec. 31.
The hospital recorded 1*,223 
patient days, representing the total 
number of days’ care given to all,
_m an ity , burned the trees and patients, in 1953 against 12,342 pat-
prosented a special program. ___ [ lent days In 1952-
__l1ie buys presented a history oft During Uie last year there were 
“twelfth night," while the senior ;g03 babies bom at the hospital 
Girt Scents lit the fire and Inter-(compared with 651 in 1952, The 
mediate Girl Scents swag carols-1 greatest number of births was re-
: Mr, and ltt»f Robert Hammond, 
Center College 8t- returned the first 
of the week from spending the holi- 
Mr, and Mrs. Chet Loe are visit- d*r» in Norwalk, Conn, with Mrs. 
Ing the'ir daughter, Sally, In Miami, Hammonds parents, Mr. arid Mrs- 
Pfit. * Leslie A. Pitman,
causes and occurred a few hours !rep0rt its findings and recommends 
before Ms body was discovered- jtions for needed legislation to the 
Mr. Crist was bom in Yellow next session of the Ohio House of
Springs March 6, 1678, and was a 
son of William I, and Margaret 
Lerfel Crist- He was a member of 
the Bethel Lutheran Church 
Surviving are a brother L. J,
Representatives’, long said.
The entire eenuamlly was Invited 
te jein the festivities-
M i. and Mrs. Arnold Roth (Car­
oline . Wingfield), Phils, spent the 
holidays With' Dr. and. Mrs, It % 
Wingfield, High St- Mr. Roth left
...........  last Friday and Mrs. Roth Will
Mr. and Mrs. Fred SwetJand, J r-.'^ve  this Friday. M i, Roth, *  tHUf* 
.E- Enon %d. ieft last Week for 7*1* j tooniwt, was Written up in ■ Jan,
____  .. -of Pine*. Prom thdre they will go to ,“olamour" magaslne and some of
Crist Of Springfield, Route *, and pUerw Rico where they hive a 'nu cartoons were used as illtistra- 
»  niece and a nephew- sugar plantation- * Ittons- ,
corded in December when 13 babies 
were bom during any one month, 
July was the second highest month 
last year with 92 births reported.
In the last 12-month period 90 
deaths occurred at the hospital- In 
1952 there were 54 deaths-
Because of a continued shortage 
of nurses, the entire section of the 
first floor designed for iMMgdtal 
cases has not been put into full 
use, Maphis said. At present from 
only 10 to IS beds are,bring go* 
comodated
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mile tax Is a fair law and should be! M n e n n e  U n n n r  
administered fairly. This can bL*j aSM U S i  UUU 
done only by treating all truckers--! F i n n i s h  C o m p O S C T
within state 
equitably,"
and out-of-statc-
y ip ?
* -
n \-
r  /<■.' ' r
CkW ith a Buckey 
In Congress...
Dy CLARENCE J. BROWN ’
MmsLa  »< Conrr.M. T>t> OW« '» * ’** ■
The second session of the 83rd Congress officially convened at 
12r00 o'clock noon on Wednesday of this week, Jnnuary 0th. President 
Klsenhowc-r Is scheduled to deliver his annunl State of the Union Mes­
sage to a Joint session of the House and Senate tills Thursday, the 
3th. Next, week lie will send to Congress both his annual Budget Mes- t 
sage and annual Economic Report. Many troublesome problems and 
controversial Issues will face tile Congress In the months ahead.
X X X X X X
The Census Bureau estimate that, os of January 1st, the popula­
tion of the United State Is approximately 161 million. By i960 our 
population Is expected to increase to 138 million, by 1975 to 206 million, 
and by 1990 to 250 million. The 1900 census is expected to show Ohio’s 
population up 10 per cent over the 1950 census. The report also shows 
thnt four million new Americans were born during 1953, nnd that Inst
year (1953) elementary school enrollment totaled 23 million, high school ^ration's board specifically 
enrollment 7,3 million, and college enrollment 2,3 million. j mended Governor Lauschc,
x x x x x x ! Speaker William Saxbc,
President Elsenhower last week ordered two American military: Ohio Reciprocity Board for ‘ ‘reslst- 
dlvlsions now in Korcn be brought home as soon as possible. Individual jng strong pressures from the truck- 
soldiers of short service duration now with such divisions will be trans- fcr tho farm group
1
I CHICAGO—Fashion is on the 
1 spot! Designers take the bold spot 
o f the leopard to bring a gay, 
‘ whimsical touch to lingerie. This 
petticoat and top of nylon tricot, 
from Marshall Field & Company, 
show the latest trend to fur fash- 
ions and prints in everything from  
jewelry to slipper*.
Farm Support 
For Truck Tax
WE DO IT , . .
CEMENT
WORK
CEMENT BLOCKS Sc WORK 
EXCAVTING AND GRADING 
—SAND AND GRAVEL; LAND 
CLEARING; PONDS *  LAKES
W . B. DAWSON
COAL COMPANY
YELLOW SPRINGS
torn'
f i n
The Ohio Farm Bureau Federa- { 
tlon today announced its solid sup- i 
port behind the state's public offl- j 
cinls determined to onfoico axle- 
mile tax. i
n its monthly meeting, the Fed- j
com 
House | 
and the
ferred to other units in Korea. The exact units to be returned to the 
United States have not yet been designated. The President’s action, 
however, meets with general approval here In Washington- 
X X X X X X
was President Everett F- Ritcnour, j 
Plketan, who said: "Buckling under' 
the truckers’ demands of recipro­
city for out-of-state truckers
Some 300 economists from over the nation, mooting in Washington , would most certainly result in 
last week, voted that the national economy Is now In an “orthodox re-1  wrecking the law and would deprive
wavs, in addition, s u c h a move 
would discriminate against truckers 
within our borders, many of whom 
arc earnestly abiding by our axle- 
mllc law," s
Rlttefiour observed that Ohio ci­
tizens are already shouldering their 
share in. raising Increased revenue 
by paying an extra cent in gas taxes 
a n d  that the truckers should be 
billing "to hold up their end of bur­
ton" through compliance with the 
third structure’  mileage tax.ms** I —J .*• j
ItSCAX,
t m ' -
cession*’ ; that the national production during 1954 would be about five!Ohio oltliscns of badly-needed funds 
per cent below 1953’s record level of an estimated 1307 billion; and that a to Improve and maintain ou h g 
serious depression was not in tiie cards. The economists predicted living 
costs, wholsnle prices, consumer prices, consumer spending, housing starts, 
and the number of employed, will drop slightly during the year. Farm 
Income, estimated at $32.4 billion for 1953, is expected to drop to $29.5 
billion during 1954. Industrial wages arc expected to remain steady, altho 
business earnings may decline by ns much as twelve per Cent.
X X X X X X
Representative Carl T. Curtis of Nebraska, Chairman of a special 
subcommittee which has been studying social security problems, has an­
nounced he will soon Introduce a bill In Congress to amend the Social 
Security Act, so as to provide benefits, or pensions, for almost all per. 
pR59kIc-aftAjritm\s& ssHi^aiss
ful employment without losing his social Security benefits.
X X X X X X
A recent poll of 14,310 Ohio farmers taken by the Ohio Farm Bureau 
shows that 72.1 per cent want a Government price support program for 
farm products, 17.2 per cent are opposed thereto, and 10 7 per cent have 
no opliion. 382 per CeJ’.t of the farmers voting favored Oovemment crop 
Insurance, and 40.2 per cent op(X)sed it, 04 9 per cent faored Agricultural 
Conservation Program benefits, nnd 25.0 per cent opposed. 82 9 per cent 
declared the Soli Conservation Service ha* been helpful. 76.0 per cent 
approved of the agricultural credit program. ■>
X X  X X X X
The Commodity Credit Corporation has just relaxed a report showlrg 
that, as or October 31st last, the U. S. Oovemment owned farm commod.
Itles valued at $2,541,050,000, and has loaned an additional $2,003,841,000 
on farmer-owned crops and food products now in storage. So the Govern­
ment has n total of $4,544,897,000 invested In farm surpluses and loans 
made on farm products. The Government owns outright 289 million 
bushels of com, 454 million bushels of wheat, 302 million pounds of butter,
436 million pounds of dried milk, 269 million pounds of cheese, 236,000 
bales of cotton, 135 million pounds of peanuts, 97 million pounds of wool,
18(1 million pounds cf seed, 189 million pounds of linseed oil >70 million I 
pounds of cottonseed oil, 271 million pounds of cotton seed meal, 311 mil- j 
lion pounds of resin, fivc million pounds of honey, four million pounds | 
of tobacco, along with "many other commodities and articles too numt'. J 
ous to mention" as the sale bills say, I!
x x x x x x j
As of Dcccmbr 22nd the U S, Government owned $22,028,832,330 \ 
worth of gold, and $2,416,475,633,28 worth of sliver. Since July 1st last, the ]
Federal Treasury has taken in nel  receipts of $25,1*4,642,801,80, and has j 
paid out $33,348,348,792 97. Oh December 22nd the nattona debt stood o' j 
*274,700,282,134 *6, Some figures, eh?
x x x x x  x |
The Defense Department announced ast week the United Slate! hid »
3,455,954 men and women In the armed services as of November 30th, f 
51,000 css than when President Eisenhower took office last January 2©lii,' 
and 229,000 less than in April of 1052 at the height of the Korean war, j 
At the end of November Army personnel totaled 1,602,552; Navy, 778,057;}
Air Force, 923,575; and Marine Corps, 251,770,
X X X X X X
Tho Defense Department announced lost week the United States had 
today, Including the Federal government, the 48 State governments, 3,40 
county governments, 18,778 municipalities, 17,202 townships, 07,346 school 
districts, and 12,319 special governmental divisions of various types. In 
addition to the above, the Federal government aloife Is divided into 
2,117 different departments, agencies, bureaus, etc, while State and local 
governments also have many different divisions,
X X X X X X
MARATHON
PRODUCTS
Fuel Oil - Gasoline 
Oils - -Greases
OFFICE PHONE
7-7431
HOME PHONE
7-7662
ROBERT J. GROTE
Xenia at Corry SL 
Yellow Springs
j Honoring the eighty-eight blrth- 
Iday of tho eminent Finnish com­
poser of Masonic music, Columbus 
Lodge No, 30 F, Sc A.M. has secured 
: his on tiro musical score for the 
i Master Mason Degree and it Is 
" being nranged for presentation as a 
1 part at the Ancient Form Ritual 
. which hikes place on Saturday, Jan- 
I uary 9th, in Masonic Temple. 34 
1 North Fourth Street, Columbus. The 
j musical background for this very 
j oolorrui but solemn presentation 
will be by the Achbar Grotto 
Chorus under the direction of Wil­
liam J Knight.
This will make the first time this 
has been used outside the State of 
New York, under whose Jurisdiction 
the F. St AM. meets In Finland 
it was out of gratitude to Masonry 
that this eminent composer and 
revered 33rd Degree Mhson com­
posed Uie music for all the degree of 
Masonry and critics who h«Vp. been 
privileged to hear his Immortal 
works have been Impressed by 
mastery of ritualistic music.
A cast of 104 members of Columb­
us Lodge and the Craftsmen’s Club 
In edition to the 5 members of the 
Grotto Chorus will participate hr 
this annual event which has been a 
masonic highlight since 1913, and 
plans ar0 being completed to handle  ^
a capacity crowd In the large audl- 
.orium of the Temple.
Most of the Blue Lodges In cen­
tral Ohio will have their officers In 
attendance to assist in passing the 
members into the auditorium.
rt.
af/ifi w m
his
= 3 E
Ycur Auctions Appreciated 
Wc Save You Dollars On Terms 
A. E. MARTIN
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
I’honc Clirton 7-5770 
Associated with F. T« Martin, 
Auctioneer and Real Estate 
Broker, Dayton, Ohio 
Phone Adams 3*661.
Kenneth W. Hunt, director ol 
Glen Helen In Yellow Springs and 
professor of biography at Antioch 
College, spoke 0,1 “Outdoor Educa 
tlon in Glen Helen" at Monday’s 
luncheon meeting of the Rotary 
Club In Hotel Shawnee.
Mrs. Ira Barr, Xenia Avc., will 
show colored slides of Europe at 
the Current Event Clubs monthly 
luncheon meeting Jan. 11, at the 
home of M*rs. R. C, Ledbetter, Xenia 
Clark Meredith’s herd of Guern­
sey cows finished lactations with 350 
or more pounds of butterfat, ac 
cording to Greene County D.H..A 
report for Nov,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Miller and 
daughters of Dayton Pike attended 
a New Year's Eve party at Mr 
and Mrs. Mike Llnebaugh's of n«ai 
Bryon, Ohlo-
1ELUXE
HAMBURGERS
With Lettuce *  Tomato
BREAKFAST —  LUNCH 
STEAKS —  DINNER 
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
DICK &  TOM’S
Open to 12 p, m. Yellow Spring)
1 te n 's  always time 
U  " f t  to tte teak"!
When you can’t conveniently get here 
yourself before the end of banking hours, 
you can still make your deposits — via 
the postofficc. Ask us for details about 
Our convenient banking-by-mail service,
MIAMI
DEPOSIT BANK
UNCLE MELTY
KEEP OLfTA TROUBLE, SON, BY 
KEEPING YOOK DISTANCE- YOU
CANT STOP ON AN ICY DIME,SO 
GIVE YOURSELF U f O  SOOMJ,
For the Best InstallationJf
OF
CARPET —  LINOLEUM  
ASPHALT AND RUBBER TILE 
W ALL TILE —  VENETIAN BLINDS 
Call
D a u n t  &  D e t t y  C o .
Amid more than a little confusion, our General As­
sembly will hold an unusual session beginning Jan. lltlv. 
Some refer to the coming session as a “ specla 1** session. In 
the strict sense of the word, that isn’t true....Actually, it’s a 
‘ ’constitutional” session....When a majority of Ohio voters 
put their OK o?f a $500 million bond issue for roads, they 
also made mandatory the forthcoming session of the legisl­
ature.
Some legislative authorities believe that this session is 
unique - without precedent in the 150 years of Ohio’s his­
tory as a state. Out of or around this unusual situation 
some fine and controversial legal questions have dfison., 
Much smoke and fur may fly before those questions are 
settled. %
Thcgovcrnor car Jl a special on of the Assemb­
ly, Howe’ver, when he makes such a l.wI, lu. must specify 
the purpose or purposes for which such special session is 
called and action of such special session is limited to con­
sideration of the specific purpose or purposes named by 
the governor. Does such a limitation apply to the •’constitu­
tional" session opening next Monday? Some think “yes” ; 
some think “ no” ....It’s our guess that, in the absence of a 
:all from the governor for a concurrent special session, the 
Assembly will be limited to the enactment of enabling leg­
islation for the half-biliion dollar highway bond program.
Meanwhile, several special interest groups are 
clamoring for the govcmor to call a special session. Among 
.he most vocal of these groups is the truck operator group. 
As every one knows, they’re screaming about the effect of 
the ton-mile tax which just went into effect.,..The motor 
freight operators are hurt - no question about that....But 
from where we sit, they seem lucky that they weren’t hurt 
much worse.
The only real solution for the legislative problems of 
the motor freight operators lies in the construction of mo­
dern, adequate highways - four-lane highways. In the 
meantime, the tractor-trailer operators might just as well 
square their shoulders and b r a c e  themselves for more 
blows from more state legislatures. The mumble and mur­
mur of the motoring public will grow into a clamor in the 
not too distant future and, when that happens, the motor 
freight boys will be yelling: “ Katie, bar the gate.”
Insofar as the Jan. 11th session of the General As­
sembly is concerned, we don't believe Gov. Lauschc will is­
sue a call for a special session which might consider the 
motor freight dilemma. Furthermore, we believe he’ ll be 
doing the motor freight operators a favor by not opening 
the subject of tractor-trailers,...Have t h e  motor freight 
operators forgotten House Bills 21 and 76, introduced at 
the last regular legislative session by Slate. Reps. Tony 
Drake, of Gabon, and Jesse Yoder, of Dayton?....In bricf, 
those bills prohibited tractor-trailers over 8,000 pounds in 
.veight from usipg Ohiio highways on Saturdays, Sundays 
tnd holidays. They could be very quickly dusted off And- 
igain pitched into the legislative hopper if the coming ses- 
Horrts opened up for consideration of the motor freight Bit- 
uation.
SEEN AND HEARD ABOUT TOWN;.,., Greene coun­
ty is just before having some of the best informed and moat 
highly entertained Angus cattle in the United States....AU 
wc know is what we hear and this is what we heard on 
that Angus cattle situatition:.... Elder Welch..., the big 
cattle and dance man.... is said to have bought a whale of 
a TV set..,. 27-inch, no less....and reported to have cost 
J700,... Well.... so the story goe.s....that bloomin' TV set 
vas too big to view in the spacious Welch living room so 
...being an ingenious citizen....Elder just moved it out in- 
0 the still more spacious barn where the Anguses and Lite 
Welches are reported to be able to view TV in lull comfort 
md.,.. at the proper distance. After solving his TV di­
lemma, Elder proceeded to take his wife and daughter 
out for an evening of dancing during which....it is more or 
less reliably reported....Elder “ danced out”  his wife and 
daughter and..., marvel of marvels six other women. 
Whatta man! !
-AND BACK TO SCHOOL:....... After happy holidays at
home....‘twas back to Bowling Green for Wilma Squires, 
Marsha Mathison, and Sue McNutt. To Ohio U. went Don 
Hutslar,
THEY DO SAY ........that Alfred Hutslar’s staying home
more now. ..to watch a TV set newly acquired....not a 27- 
incher but a more modest job. That the 50-50 dances at the 
American Legion Home on Saturday nights are really blos­
soming oul into highly successfful and enjoyable events... 
and there’ll be a 50-50 dance Saturday nite....with a “ pro” 
calling those undistinguishable “signals”  for the square 
dancing,
GREETINGS....... to Joseph Edward, newly arrived son of
the Joe Hollys. The proud “ Pop”  will think dry cleaning 
is much easier work after a few weeks of walking the floor 
....but he'll realjy lot'e it anyway,
QUESTION OF THE WEEK: Do dogs like exercise or 
do they just like to get out and see what other dogs are 
doing?
INCOME TAX RETURNS CALCULATED 
“  Specializing in
INDIVIDUAL *  FARM RETURNS
Graduate of Mlaml-Jacob* Business College, Dayton, Ohio
STANLEY B. ABELS
R^ R* 3 CedarvlUe Phone 6-2621
,W ,  —  ;
Phone Xenia 2-5231
The two-toned four-door sedan in the *'210" Series Added power and chassis Improvements, extension of
tmAmsuM a s i s  W oa M ftH  :**■■! ------ . ... m , r  ^ vt, «i*v . .*>■ ■ ■ „ .e  > . .antypUtesi the new beauty and smartness of the Chevrowt Ur- n ■ ■ * *Bn* far-1954, The •210"  Series is ene ef three 
offend by the eempnny In an array ef 13 body model*,
• n u u iv u  j i n r n i ' i  eaisaa vaioMPonrv o t i i n ipono8I*w m m 7$ wmMonoWMwBI V i
'the Powergllde automatic transmteoten opt tea to all 
cars and luxurious new Interiors m striking color 
harmonica ore a few of the prlndoul features, *
Keep Them Producing With
P U R I T Y  F E E D S
QUALITY and RESULTS
FOR HEALTHIER MGS -  FAS/EE GAINS 
— FOR LARGER PROFITS —
L I N K H A R T . S
YELLOW SPRINGS
ELEVATOR
Mtene: M «M
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County sheriff's posse distributed 
gifts before Christines to around 70 
children of families who are on 
county relief. There seemed to be 
no extra funds available for this 
extra treat, n o t  even Community 
Chest,
The posse, dressed in uniform, 
loaded their cruisers with baskets 
of candy, fruit, and a game for 
each child, Mr, Bailey delivered the 
gifts in Miami Township,
Mr Bailey reported he received 
cash contributions from Mrs. C, S.
Adams for the Goods Exchange and 
Mrs, I R. Barr.
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs- David Jensen, 130 
Glenn St announce, the birth of a 
daughter at Springfield City Hos­
pital December 29, 1953.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Blackman of 
Marshall St. are the proud parents, 
of a baby girl, born December 30, 
1953 at Mercy Hospital in Spring- 
field.
Death Claims 
Samuel Caupp
Samuel Caupp, 69, of Grinncll 
Rd , passed away at his home Wed­
nesday at 2 pm, Mr. CtUipp, a re­
tired fanner and grocer, would have 
celebrated his seventieth birthday 
on January 26, He had suffered ill 
health for several months prior to 
his death.
Mr. Caupp was bom in Union 
City, Indiana, nnd operated a farm 
near his birthplace for many years 
prior to locating in the Yellow 
Springs area. In 1939, he was mar­
ried to Miss Marjorie Grinncll and 
the couple operated a grocery until
1 his retirement about two years ago.
Survivors include his widow, a 
son, Kenneth W„ of Clinon, and 
on0 sister, Mrs, Charles Best, of 
Marklc, Ind.
Funeral services for Mr, Caupp, 
a member of the Union City MC- 
' thodlst Church, will be conducted 
In the Yoder Memorial Home Fri­
day, at 10:30 am., by the Rev, 
Thomas Smith, pastor of the Yellow 
Springs Methodist Church. Burial 
w ill be in Union City.
WITH THE SICK . . .
: Mrs. Eldon Sayer, who was In the 
hospital last week for minor sur- 
»gory is home and is recuperating 
, nicely.
MARBLE RUBBER
CERAMIC QUARRY
MIRAPLAS PLASTIC
S T E V E N S O N
TILE COMPANY
139 Dayton st. Yellow Springs Phone 7-7209
Church Challenges
According ,to Information receiv­
ed here, a controversial statement 
by Dr John A Mackay, Presbyter­
ian Church General Council chair­
man, lias been vigorously challenged 
by the First Presbyterian Church, 
of Peoria, Hi. Several lo'al Pres­
byterians have expressed their filip- 
poit of the “ Peoria" challenge.
The Mackay statement was mghiv 
praised by the Communr l hew;,- 
peper, “ The Dally Worker," it It, 
said.
Requesting that its letter be given 
tile same distribution as the Maev.ii, 
statement, the Peoria church said'
“ We fet>l bound by conscience to 
express what must be the feeling 
of thousands of well Informed 
Christians who entertain views di­
vergent to those expressed in your 
message,
“ We feel that the wide publicity 
given to your letter Is a disservice 
JS> the yrotestant movement gene­
rally* and the Presbyterian Church
in particular.
“ If the disunity and division of 
the Protestant movement is sought, 
you iDr. Mackay) have found an 
excellent way to accomplish 'it. We 
further regret that funds forward­
ed by individual churches were used 
for this purpose.
“ Wc regret that this pronounce­
ment lias come with the endorse­
ment of the General Council, seem­
ing to speak for all Presbyterians. 
W,. have studied the Pronounce­
ments of tire 105ih General As­
sembly and can not sec in them a 
foundation for your message-"
DR HARD TO ADDRESS
The Library Association will, hold 
its regular meeting January 13, Bt 
the library at 1:30 pm. Dr, Stan­
ley N. Gam, associate professor of 
Anthropology ul Antioch, will speak- 
The subject will be “A Scientific 
Paper is Conceived and Born”. Thij 
heste.-ses will be Mrs. P. B. Wing­
field, Mrs Richard Mornvoc, Mrs 
George Foos, Mrs. M* H. Finley, Mr., 
jo M, Wolfoid. and Mrs, C. J.L 
‘ Zeller.
GREENECOUNTY  
COURT NEW S
PROBATE COURT 
APPOINTMENTS
J. Homer Snively as execuutor of j 
estate of Helen Mabel Snively, late ‘ 
ol- Xenia Twp., without bond. j
Freeman Lee as administrator] 
of estate of Henry’ Lee, late of Xenia, ; 
;tmder $100 bond.
ADMIT WILL
I The will of Helen Mabel Snively, 
I late of Xenia Twp., was admitted to 
| probate.
J Miss Mildred Stewart of Glen St„ 
j spent New Years In Fort Lauder- 
idale, Florida with Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoffman. *
Everett Bailey 
Plays Santa
Everett Bailey, Hyde „ Rd,, was I 
Santa Claus helper when the Greene 1
FREE
to the holder 
of this license
number
522SS
10 GAL
PURE PEP
Greene County Farm 
Income Average $8542*
Greene County faimers realized} 
gross cash income from tire sale of > 
agricultural products totalling $16,- 
255,600 in 1052, according to the 
Rural Economics Department at 
Ohio State University. i
The income from sales, plus; 
$93,900 governments payments, made : 
-  Wai agricultural income of $16,- ; 
349,500. j
This is an average of $8,542 fo r . 
each of tile 1,952 farms In tile j 
county or $72 42 for each of the 
235,475 acres In farms. !
FARM
Paints
Appliances
FARM
Implements
K B S SALES &  SERVICE
STOKE HOURS — 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mon. thro Sat 
Phone 7-7355 Yellow Springs 108 Dayton SL
H A I R C U T S
• For Those
9  With Discriminating
•  Tastes"
PLUS
GUY VARNER
YELLOW SPRINGS, OHIO 
211 S. Winter Street Phone 7*7688
LUBE JOB
BARBER SHOP
IV. W. Squires—E. M. Lewin 
YELLOW SPRINGS
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Jackets to match ......... ............... ................. . $2.89
Boys* western dungarees...................... ........... $1.98
Boy’s overall pants 8 o t .  Sanforized ............... . $1.59
Childrens' cotton slips, 
Childrens’ dresses
.. 59c and 70c 
$1.19 to 1.95
FAMOUS CHEAP STORE
Xenia, Ohio We Deliver
bright washdays
Every day is a good drying day 
with a new Clothes Dryer
SERVICE 
INC.
CORNER CORRY A XENIA
Phone 7-7481 j
Yellow Springs j
FASHION RIDES RAILS
The sun shines every washday— in 
an automatic clothes dryer. Clothes 
dry sweet and fluffy without a step 
outdoors— without lilting, lugging, 
hanging.
It never rains or snows in the auto­
m atic clothes d ry e r. Th e re 's  ffo  
clothesline to b re a k , no w ash in g 
things over because of birds, soot 
or other outside d irt
Think what it will mean to have no 
more washday weather worries! No 
more w ading in s n o w ‘to hang up 
clothes, no more watching for sud­
den sto rm s . W ith an a utom atic 
clothes d rye r, you w ash an y d a y 
you choose— any hour.
Ju s t toss the w et pieces into  the 
automatic dryer, set the dial, and 
your clothes are fluffy dry or ready 
for ironing* as you choose, it takes 
only minutes, instead of hours, and 
without any of the drudgery o f out­
door drying,
Bet yt«r n v > automatic clothes dryer hriere aeether mesMey. Easy to ewe—seM sr
■ mIAL #MtoH 'AMMR MUHAgl1' MJUOg?aPRDJ ItolaR BRARNR .1^$ ^
ieReiri at toy prleeipei office if  toB emafeiy. 1
THE DAYTON POWE R AND l l O H T  C O M P A N Y
- "YOU AM 1HUC“—frkkq$ YJA—WHAO-ty, CImmimI f
City Property or Farm*
Let Us SeH Your Real Estate 
CaarieoM, Efficient Real Estate 
anil Auctioneering Service 
Farm Loans
C. E. LONG
— Realtor-—
Phefces * Of flee 4-Ttll * -Rea 4-78*1 
f N. Limestone St, Jamestown, O.
,#•***■ <*
A D A I R ' S
THE LEADING HOME 
FURNISHER FOR  
OVER 60 YEARS
FOR
F U R N I T U R E
C A R P E T S
A P P L I A N C E S
to*il N. Det. at, ‘ Xenia, 6 .
The four smart-looking girls abort art amort not only in appearance but alto in reality, Smaurtnem 
cornea from the new uniform they are wearing as Chesapeake and Ohio Railway hostesses on the 
streamliner, George Washington, running between Cincinnati and Washington, The costume was de­
signed by fsmed French dreesmaker, Schiaparelli, exclusively for the C&O and produced in America tar 
Frechlel. And the girls* smartness comes also from the fact they all are college graduates. Xn th s------*ana fnmur iriiinnfcwiiw m **a4iio4o a# IftwtMlew /tallaaa MfaaL.lMi.4AS, 1 .a ,order are Mister loan, Humphreys, a graduate of Trinity College, Washington, her home town: Man 
McMahon or Detroit; a Mfchfifon State College graduate; Norma Mansberger of Morgantown, W, f*Z
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X e n i a  J a n .  1 1
Headquarters for U»e Red Cross, 
Bloodmobllc, which will arrive In j 
Xenia on Monday, January 11, will1
School *t 
1
METHODIST
Rev. Thomas II. Smith, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church School.
10:10 a.m. Worship service Holy 
Communion.
is shipped by piano to hospitals 
overseas; and much Is used at mill, 
tary installations and hospitals lor 
servicemen and veterans in this 
country.
At home, the demand for blood 
Is greatly increased for the prod­
uction of Gamma Globulin, width 
Is used mainly for combatting the 
effects of poliomyelitis. Gamma 
Globulin is administered liirough
i
FRIENDS ROCKFORD CHAFED
10:00 a.m. Family Service 
1030 . 11:30 a.m. Meeting for 
Worship
- — •' .......  --
ST. FACE CATHOLIC <
Rev. John Ante y, pastor. ,
Sunday Masses, 7:30 ami 10:001 
am. ;
Saturday, Confessions at 4:30 tn = 
5:30 and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Regular week-day Masses, 7:30 j 
a.m.
- ....  ■ • ■ -■■■-
CENTRAL Cl 1A FIX A. M. V.
Rev. Isaac K- Louden, pastor 
9:30 a.m., Sunday School 
10:40 am,, Devotions 
1100 a.m., Morning: Worship
- .........  • - :FIRST BAPTIST 
Rev. Wm. L. Williams, pastor 
10:00 am., Sunday School I
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship ’ .■ 
PRESBYTERIAN <
Rev, Buckley S. Rude, pastor j « 
10:30 a.m., Church School i
1030 a-m,, Morning Worship-’*Why 1 1 
are we Presbyterians?” t I
...........  • fEPISCOPAL (Rockford Chapel) ■ 
8:00 a.m., First Sunday of month. -
s
bo Xenia Central High 
Gymnasium.
At this time an appeal Is being I 
made to Uw people of Oree«e Coun- j 
ty to participate In this Blood Prog - ; 
rum. Even though our country .laj 
tot now engaged in war the need, 
for blood Is as great as ever, and 
nothing could be more Important 
to the success of this undertaking 
than a wide and thorough under- 
iiUinding of It,
First of nil great quantities of 
whole blood and blood plasma are 
still needed by the military. Some
local health departments and hos- 
| pitnis without charge to the patient, j 
| In Greene County, a large per- > 
, ccntage of the blood collected is 
jreturned here for use of patients 
_ at Oreeno Memorial Hospital, There' 
is no charge for this blootl but ai . s
small fee Is charged by the hospital 
for cross-matching administration. ; 
* Persons volunteering to give blood 
arc asked to call 2-4428, the Red*
Cross Headquarters at 118 West 
Second St*, for an appointment.
Equipment will be set up at Cen­
tral High School Gymnasium and 
work will begin at 11:00 A.M. Seven 
to nine donors will be scheduled 
every fifteen minutes until 4:4f> 
P M, So, to avoid a period of wait­
ing If it Is at all possible, doners 
are asked to call In advance for 
an appointment,
a
Miss Ohio Helps
THE XENIA NATIONAL BANK
When Traveling Always Carry
TRAVELERS CHECKS
American Express or Bank of America
If Lost or Stolen Total Amount Ref unded in Sixty Days
Y O U  S A V E  T I M E  .  . , 
s a v e  S T E P S  .  .  .  
S A V E  M O N E Y  .  . .
i  m p i W f y
PEOPLES
B u i l d i n g  &  S a v in g s  C o .
XENIA, O. U GREEN ST. "Since 1885-
m e t e ,
CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN 
Kcv, Richard S. Smille, pastor 
10:00 a.m., Bible School 
11:00 am., Morning Worship
CLIFTON UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN 
Rev. Janies D. Taylor, Supply 
pastor
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist 
10:00 a.m. Sabbath School 
11:00 a.m. Preaching Service
CLIFTON Z?ON BAPTIST 
Rev. Richard Phillips, pastor 
10:00 a.m, Sunday School 
11:00 a m. Morning Service
BYRON EVANGELICAL 
and REFORMED 
Rev. Eugene Davis, pastor 
930 am., Sunday School 
9:30 A.m., Junior Sunday School 
10:00 a-m., Church Service
Miss Ohio, Martha Zimmerman 
of Salem, adds her contribution 
to the 1954 March of Dimes. More 
support than ever before is need­
ed In the current drive because 
of the costs of the new Folio i 
Prevention Program of stepped- j 
up gamma globulin supplies and ; 
testing of a polio vaccine.
CLASSIFIED ADS. I
WANTED—Day work In my home 
l Washing, ironing or cleaning 
| Contact Mrs. Sarah Shopc, 743 ( 
No Main Street. s
| 1-7-54
i i
iFOR SALE — 20 Weanling Pigs. 
Phone Ccdarvillc 64-932.
WHEN MARIETTA WAS FOUHDED
(1788) A HUNTER COUID KILL 20DEER A
DAY-----IF BEARS, PANTHERS, WILDCATS
AND WOLVES DIDN'T GET HIM.
i
OBTAIN THEM AT
THE XENIA NATIONAL N AN I
XENIA, OHIO
MIAMISBUR6  MOUND. _
DAYTON, IS THE LARGEST CONICAL 
BURIAL STRUCTURE IN OHIO
Member of Federal Accounts Insured
Reserve System U p  T o  $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
DID Y O U  K N O W  THAT FEDERAL  
e x c i s e  Ta x e s  l e v i e d  o n  t e l e p h o n e
USERS COST AN AVERAGE CF *l««  
PER MONTH PER TELEPHONE ?
0t* !f >
BETHEL LUTHERAN
9:30 a.m,, Sunday School 
10:30 a.m. Worship Service
Card of Thanks
We wish to express our sincere 
thanks to otir relatives, neighbors 
and friends for Ulclr kindness to 
us at the tlm<. Of t!ie Illness and 
death of our husband and father. 
Mrs. Florence M Fields and family
FISHING TACKLE AND 
LICENSES
BADMINTON
GOLF —  TENNIS
BOY SCOUT 
EQUIPMENT
BICYCLES - TRICYCLES
JACKETS - SWEATERS
Baaeball St Softball
GUNS St AMUNITION
USE OUR LAY1-A WAY FLAN
R E C O
m  E. High *L Springfield,O,
WANTED
Used
STEEL
FURNACE
24 inch or
larger
—  o  —
CALL
Yellow Springs 
Phone
7-4251 or 7-3664
Mrs, s. F. Weston, X cnia Avc,, 
returned lost Thursday from spend- 
hig the holidays with her son Burns 
in Cleveland,
Thomas Taylor, freshman at the 
'ulUnlv, cf Michigan, spent the holl-
r  ,Vv T -  - * T ” 1n  ^  «■ *  M l» ho £ £ 2New Year's Eve party. Their guests Albers, formerly of Yellow Springs Della Hardman, a long time rcsl- |n th0 marching band, He Is now
were Mr. and Mrs. Fred King, Mr. announce the marriage of their dent of Yellow Springs, has been 111 playing In the symphonic orchestra 
and Mrs. Emcr Qrcenwald, M‘r and daughter, Mar Louise to MV. Rufus since Christmas. Her address is ^art *lls VBCatlon, ho worked for 
H* WclJel'> Mr Jn‘I Mr* Benton of State College, Penna,, ‘ Presbyterian Home, Sidney, Ohio, tho anthropometric survey at An- 
Robcrt Acton, Jr., and Mrs. and December 28, 1953 ,R.R, No. 4, tloch College. He returned to the
Mr. Russell Sheridan. j ‘ j [University last Sunday,
1 _ Mr.~and Mrs. M. E. Tavener of 
Fairfield Pike, entertained with a ! Mr'
f*-*** 4 -4 $ S $ ^ :s* s wii> j? # .'*
2 y2%
FOR YOUR MONEY
•n
THE
FIN K  &  HEINE CO.
Buyers Of
CATTLE - -  HOGS 
SHEEP nd CALVES
AT DAILY MARKET PRICE
•fTfaNTflett, O. Phone 3-9721
n
it  7 m  Wont To Buy or Sell Your 
F u n  or Town Property 
CALL Or WHITE .
LEON H. KLING
MeSarany @  Co.
Leadm, Okl* Phone ft
Wo Speohilfani U  Form Loom it
#l| pentad fartene*
OUR SPECIAL SAVINGS FLAN j
Drop In
Atk For Details
MI AMI
DEPOSIT BANK
Member of F.D.I.C.
Year Written Guarantee
. Strongest Ever!•  •
at Erbaugh’a
The Best In
DRUGS
SUNDRIES
MEDICINES
CHEMICALS
TRUSSES-BOQ.Y
APPLIANCES
A Registered Pharmacist 
Always at Your Service
Erbaugh & Johnson
Xenia Ave, & Glen St, 
YELLOW SPRINGS
SCIENCE
B L  “f/Hj/wm
E I C H M A N ’ S
GAS AND ELECTRIC 
APPLIANCES
WIRING MATERIAL^
DAYTON
t h o r o R * * J *
Unfond|tlon ay 
g u a r a n t e e d  
IN WRITING
f^ r*<***C>*’''
LIGHTING FIXTURES
12 Wert Main rt, Xenia, O. 
.Phone M2
B U C K E Y E
WOODWORKING CO.
CABINETS An« FORMICA 
LUMBER — MILL WORK 
ROOPING — SIDING
/IMPROVEMENT LOANS
IM Monroe Phone MB
Xenia, Ohio
Therebredi aro built with 
•afra fworanfoonblo 
qualify—4hat*t why they 
aro NOW backed by tho 
itronfoif wr/tton fuar* 
anfooo ever. For safoty— 
for eevlnf*— Dayton 
Thorobrodi aro your BIST 
tiro buy. Soo thorn today.
g f y e & i t t o * -
fts,10*»-»‘ <’PPlnfl ,u
3  y r . M n.ondltl<>"«'
Written Ounrontee
t H O R O ® * * ®
2 yr.vncondltlo»«»
Written Guarantee
t H O R O ® * * 0
s w a - -
a n * * " ® " * " * '
Written Oa«ro ",,#
C A U T IO N  O N  H O M E  P A IN T IN G  
b y  Science Features
Planning to do any painting id 
your home? If you arc, and if 
there arc children around, doctors 
advjse that you be sure to use a 
, paint which does not contain lead 
j chromate in the pigment, 
i The reason for this is simple. 
l. Young children, as every parent 
' knows, have the
habit o f chew- 
ing bit Whatever 
comes to, hind 
—the rail of a 
crib, &,iChairr a 
W indow s i l l ,  
even b its  cr  
painted plaster 
which fall fro.n 
Old walls,
If this pal ,t 
} | *'< contains leadI ' '  t' VvV chromate — n
rather common ingredient of the 
. p igm ent, especia lly  in chrome 
, yellow', orange and green colors— 
enough may be swallowed by the 
f child to cause lead poisoning. In 
i the first six months of this year 
15 cases of lead poisoning were re. 
ported in New York Gity alone, 11 
among children.
Most manufacturers of children1! 
furniture take care to use paint 
that does not contain lead chro­
mate. This precaution may be hul* 
lifted, however, if the parents re* 
paint furniture or toys which aro 
used by the child with a lead bo.so 
painty
. So If you’re planning to repaint 
in the home, make sure the paint 
label states that it contains safe 
levels of lead chromate—one part 
lead to 200,000 parts of pifemenlt
.^ggfhr
C&L 
SERVICE. INC.
Such \
CAREFULL I
Work! | 
Stag’s Cleaners |
: CLEANING a PRESSING : 
j ALTERATIONS j
j Phone 7-7237 \
• Jinon and Lew* Stagner •a §.
